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This lay summary is for projects approved between July – December 2017. This 

document is made available to assist researchers, institutions and the general public 

search for projects have ethics approval from the Western Australian Aboriginal 

Health Ethics Committee.  

Project Title 2017 / 809 Pathways between racial discrimination and Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander health and wellbeing  

Chief Investigator Leah Cave 

Institution Telethon Kids Institute 

Region National  

Start Date  08/2017 Finish Date 08/2020 

Project Summary Data Linkage Project analyzing two existing data sets, Footprints in 
Time study,  Australian Bureau of Statistics, Australian Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander health survey (AATSIHS)    

 

 

Project Title 2017 / 735  Comparison of the body’s processing of anti – rejection 

medicines in Indigenous vs. non – Indigenous Australian kidney 

transplant recipients (PK Transplant study)  

Chief Investigator Ramyasuda Swaminathan 

Institution Department of Health 

Region State- wide  

Start Date  07/2017 Finish Date 11/2018 

Project Summary The main aim of this study is to investigate for differences in 
processing of anti – rejection medicines between Indigenous and 
non – Indigenous Australians. 
Specifically examine whether: 

- Blood levels of the anti-rejections medications differ 
between Indigenous and non – indigenous kidney 
transplant recipients 

- Different processing of the anti – rejection drug tacrolimus 
in Indigenous kidney transplant recipients 

- The immune system of Indigenous vs. non – indigenous 
recipients suppressed more for a given dose of immune 
suppressing medication 

- Drug levels in the blood of Indigenous kidney transplant 
recipients are similar to drug levels in saliva 

If differences do excist this will have implications for the way 
doctors dose the immunosuppressant medications, with the 
potential to reduce both medication side effects.  

 



Project Title 2017 / 698  The distribution of Strongyloides steracolis in Australia  

Chief Investigator Jennifer Shield 

Institution LaTrobe University   

Region Kimberley, Pilbara and Goldfields  

Start Date  07/2017 Finish Date 07/2018 

Project Summary Data Linkage project identifying the place where people with 
Strongyloidiasis live, and plotting the locations on a map using 
software. We plan to produce two maps, the Strongyloides map for 
Aboriginal people from places that have a significant Aboriginal 
population and the Strongyloides Serology map which does not 
identify the ethnicity of the patients  

 

Project Title 2017/ 790 Management of dental decay in young Aboriginal 

children  

Chief Investigator Peter Arrow 

Institution Independent  

Region Kimberley  

Start Date  07/2017 Finish Date  30/12/2017 

Project Summary The principal aim of the proposed study is to develop, implement 
and evaluate a remote primary care 
model to deliver effective primary dental services, including 
treatment and preventive services, to 
Aboriginal pre-school children (based on minimally invasive 
approaches including Atraumatic Restorative 
Treatment — ART and the Hall crown technique). This will be 
compared with standard care for cost and 
benefits in terms of improved dental health, childhood oral health-
related quality of life, and reduced 

Childhood dental anxiety. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Project Title 2017/800  Comprehensive primary health care for Indigenous 
offenders from Aboriginal and / or Torres Strait Islander 
Community Controlled Health Organisations (ACCHOs)  
      

Chief Investigator Tony Butler 

Institution Kirby Institute 

Region State – wide  

Start Date  July 2017 Finish Date December 2017 

Project Summary Study Aims 
- Understand the programs and services ACCHOcurrently 

offer Aboriginal and or Torres Strait Islander (ATSI) people 
in prison and post release; 

- Explore ACCHOs staff members understanding and 
experiences of processes involved in providing primary 
health care services to ATSI people  prison and post 
release;  

- Explore challenges and enablers experienced by ACCHOs 
to primary health care service delivery for ATSI people in 
prison and post release and  

- Describe areas in ACCHOs would like future research to 
pursue in regards to primary health care delivery for ATSI 
people in prison and those in the community 

 

Project Title 2017 / 468 3D facial analysis for the health of Aboriginal Western 
Australians  
   

Chief Investigator Gareth Baynam 

Institution Department of Health  / Telethon Kids 

Region Kimberley  

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 12/2019 

Project Summary The fundamental basis of these applications is the understanding 
of the range of normal facial variation. Importantly, there is a lack 
of understanding of the facial variation of Aboriginal Western 
Australians. If this persists then these emerging technologies will 
not be as applicable for this important part of our community that is 
proportionally over represented in outpatient clinics, including the 
PCH Cranio-Maxillo-Facial clinic. In collaboration with a research 
team with a track record of local Aboriginal Community 
engagement, this project plans to begin to assess facial variation in 
Aboriginal Western Australians to provide the foundation for further 
studies to ultimately facilitate improved and equitable medical care.   

 

 

 



Project Title 2017/ 814 Staphylococcus aureus bloodstream infections in 
Australian children: A two–year prospective multi-centered study 
looking at pediatric clinical (Invasive S. aureus infections and 
hospitalisations [ISAIAH]) and microbiological (Australian Group on 
Antimicrobial Resistance [AGAR]) epidemiology  
 

Chief Investigator Anita Campbell   

Institution PMH / Department of Health      

Region State – wide  

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 08/2020 

Project Summary By undertaking a prospective multi-center descriptive study, we 
will:  
1. Extend the known clinical epidemiology of Staphylococcus 
aureus bloodstream (SAB) in children including comorbidities, risk 
factors, disease spectrum, treatment and outcome.  
2. Describe the microbiological (laboratory) epidemiology of SAB in 
Australian children including genotype, resistance genes and 
pathogen markers.  
3. Determine the burden of SAB in Australian children including 
morbidity, mortality and the economic impact.  
4. Identify key variables affecting outcome for SAB in children.  
These aims will ultimately provide guidance for future clinical trials 
on risk-stratified treatment approaches.  

 

Project Title 2017 / 815 2017 Hedland MADE audit  
 

 

Chief Investigator John Bockxmeer 

Institution Department of Health  

Region Pilbara  

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 01/2018 

Project Summary Retrospective Audit of a new Paediatric Risk Assessment form 
whereby all children under 16 years with an injury, a burn or a 
poisoning who presents to Hedland Health campus Emergency 
Department are screen for safeguarding issues. This proforma 
aims to correctly identify children maybe at risk from safe guarding 
issues and direct the team looking after them to the most 
appropriate follow up, 
  

 

 

 



Project Title 2017 / 818 An analysis of routinely collected data in three states to 
identify schools which have the lowest vaccination coverage for 
human papilloma virus (or HPV)  
   

Chief Investigator Rebecca Guy 

Institution Kirby Institute    

Region State – wide  

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 10/2019 

Project Summary The proposed research is Part 1 of a research project funded by 
the National Health and Medical Research Council under the 
Partnership Project scheme. The research is a partnership 
between three health departments in Western Australia (WA), 
Tasmania, and New South Wales (NSW), the National HPV 
Vaccination Program Register and researchers. Its overall aim is to 
identify and address gaps in Australia’s Human Papillomavirus 
(HPV) vaccination program, delivered through high schools in 
Australia.  
 

The overall aims of this research are to determine across three 

states:  

1) Which schools have the lowest HPV vaccination coverage  
2) If characteristics of the adolescents, parents or school are the 
reasons for schools having lower vaccination coverage.  

 

Project Title 2017 / 819 The SToP Trial: See, Treat, Prevent skin sores and 
scabies. A healthy skin programme in communities in the 
Kimberley  
 

Chief Investigator Asha Bowen  

Institution Telethon Kids Institute   

Region Kimberley  

Start Date  02/2018 Finish Date December 2022 

Project Summary 1) To achieve a 50% reduction in the prevalence of impetigo (skin 
sores) in school aged children 5-10 years of age. 
2) To document the impact of reduced skin infection burden on 
other child health indicators.  
3) To monitor antimicrobial resistance of bacterial skin pathogens 
with increasing cotrimoxazole use. 
4) To determine the economic burden of skin infection in school 
aged children of remote communities and evaluate the cost-
effectiveness of the SToP activities.  

 

 



Project Title 2017 / 820 ICE resources for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
communities  
 

Chief Investigator Dennis Guy 

Institution Curtin University     

Region Metro & Kimberley 

Start Date  11/2017 Finish Date 06/2018 

Project Summary The aim of this project is to improve access for Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander family and community members to culturally 
appropriate evidence-based information about methamphetamine. 

The project is designed to specifically respond to the need for 
information and support among Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait 
Islander Australians and to build upon the work on the 
development of the on-line ‘Ice Toolkit’ being developed for the 

broader population(www.cracksintheice.org.au).  
 

 

Project Title 2017 / 823 Clinical Yarning: Improving communication in Aboriginal 
Health Care  
 

Chief Investigator Ivan Lin 

Institution UWA 

Region Kimberley  

Start Date  09/2017 Finish Date 07/2018 

Project Summary  This application is to translate the Clinical Yarning model into 
practice by developing and piloting an accessible and evidence-
based education program to improve communication in Aboriginal 
health care. Ultimately if this program is proved successful, our 
target is to offer Clinical Yarning education to all health 
practitioners and all health science students who work with 
Aboriginal patients, with an aim to improve the quality of health 
care provided to Aboriginal people. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Project Title 2017/ 825 Economic empowerment of women experiencing family 
and domestic violence in WA  
    

Chief Investigator Trudi Marchant  

Institution Curtin University       

Region n/a 

Start Date  December 2016 Finish Date December 2020 

Project Summary  Due to privacy and confidentiality of the project unable to disclose 
further information  

 

Project Title 2017 / 803 Collaborative Approach to Indigenous Healing through 
Music in Wangkatjunka  
    

Chief Investigator Petra Skeffington  

Institution Murdoch University   

Region Kimberley 

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 11/2018 

Project Summary The aims of this research are to observe and document healing 
through music, in order to build an evidence base around the 
efficacy of music interventions in remote communities. In order to 
be culturally sensitive and avoid assumptions about how change 
may occur, a participant – observer design will be used in 
collaboration with the community, to explore most significant 
change and potential impact of the music intervention on 
biomarkers of stress 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Project Title 2017 / 811 The health and wellbeing of our Wiluna Martu 
community from our perspective: Immediate responses  
 

Chief Investigator Heidi Minter 

Institution Ngangganawili Aboriginal Health Service  

Region Wiluna  

Start Date  10/2017 Finish Date 06/2018 

Project Summary This QI project, Immediate Responses, aims to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the training and ongoing support provided to 
Wiluna Martu community members and NAHS staff who will be 
researchers in From Our Perspective and the training provided to 
other NAHS staff in support of the research project.  
 
 

 

 

Project Title 2017/834 Prevalence of chronic moist cough in Aboriginal children 
in the Kimberley  
 

Chief Investigator Andre Schultz  

Institution Telethon Kids Institute  

Region Kimberley 

Start Date  03/2018 Finish Date 02/2019 

Project Summary Up-skill local medical staff pre-recruitment: Chronic moist cough 

recognition and management in order to facilitate appropriate 

identification of children with chronic moist cough and also for care 

for children diagnosed with chronic moist cough. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Project Title 2017/816 An Audit of dermatological referred to and managed by 
the visiting dermatologist to the Kimberley over the last 5 years 

Chief Investigator Clare Tait 

Institution Independant 

Region Kimberley  

Start Date  12/2017 Finish Date August 2018 

Project Summary The aim of the project is to conduct situational analysis of the skin 
health services and activities currently available for managing skin 
infection. This project provides opportunity to deliver a report to 
Kimberley stakeholders that documents the current skin health 
management resources available, and the gaps that need to be 
filled for designing a comprehensive skin disease control program.  

 

 


